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CITY NOTES.
Catharine Hookoi, of Moscow, was yes-terd- nj

ri anted a widow's pension.
Attorney George 1! Davidson esteulny
nnpltvd t6 coirtt for a churtei for the St.
John the nvangi-lis- t IJcnellclnl associa-
tion of Scrnnton, an oi sanitation com-
posed of I'ollsh-Am- u loans.

Jta .Keppn, who lesldis In Durjca,
Was iccelvul at the Lackawanna hos-
pital yesteulay afternoon lie is suffer-
ing' with Knee-pa- n The lnjuij wub the
result of a kick by a vicious mule

Lariy nicaileh, who was nriLStcd early
jesteiday morning bv l'atiohnan Wock
foi creating a dlstuib.inLc at a house; In
O.ikford eouit, was sent to jail foi thlit.v
days after being given u heating by the
mayor.

The Teachcis' Mutual lienefit associa-
tion will nuet In busl'.'ess session on Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock in the boaid
of eontiol looms. Matters of genual

will be discussed. Kveij mem-
ber Is ruiuisted to be present.

A discourse on the 'Tiithcr of His
Countiy and Sons of Ameilca" will be
dellveied l.j Ruv. Dr Olttln in 111m I'nik
clniuh next Sabbath eonlng at 7 30. This
pastoi believes in Mining the people to
emulate the virtues of the makeis of this
nation and warning them against the
dangfirs of oin lepubllc. Tho music will
be of the usual high older.

The Canadian Jubilee Slngeis will gle
one of tin ir conceits in the Couit Stiiet
Methodist Episcopal church Satuiday
euilng. An admission fee of 23 cents
will bo charged. Tho Evening Telegram
of Adilan, Mich , has this to say of the
singers: "The Canadian Jubilee Slngus
and Imperial Orchestra gae theii con-

cert last evening in Cioswell Opera house
for the benefit of tho Hpwoith league of
tlio Methodist Episcopal chinch It was
a into treat to one of the best audiences
of tho htason. We tlust that the famous
Canadian Jubilee Singers" will lUuin
again next season."

Given Away.
Brownie Books, illustrated by Palmer

Co, They are the most attractive-book-

forchlldien ever published. Sat-
urday we give one book with eveiy
purchase amounting to fifty certts.

Mears & Hagen.

MRS. I. F. EVERHART ENTERTAINS.

Gnnn Ten nt Her Home on I'mnMm
Acnuo Yestcrdny Aftinnoon.

An event that attiacted the attend-
ance ot two bundled uuests was a tea
given by Mrs. I. F. Eveihait, at her
home, 137 Fianklln avenue, yesteiday
afternoon.

Mrs. Everhart was assisted In
by her cousin, Mrs Buck, of

Heading. Those who assisted in entei-tnlnln- g

about the ailous looms weie
Mis. Geoige du B Dimmlck, Mis.
Fiank H. Jeimyn and Mrs. Katlmryne
E. Wilcox.

The lamonadc table was presldpd
over by Miss Jean McKenna. The
table In the dlninfr loom, in which the
decorations weie in pink and gieen,
was In chntgoof Mis. William Mai pie.
Those who asslted In seivlng weie Miss
Dalzell, of Reading, Miss Befesie Phelps
and Miss Edith Phelps.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

Third Ward Returns Are Ueing Care-
fully Scrutinized.

The official counting of the vote cast
last Tuesday was begun yesteiday In
court room No. 2. Byron F. Ackerly
and Frank J. McAndiew are leading
clerks: J. Elliot Ross and M J. Walsh,
file qletks, and Clarence Balentlne and
Nathan Vldaver, lecordlng cleiks.
Nothing unusual developed In the count
as far as the cleiks piocoeded yestei-
day. The last, It Is expected, will be
completed befoie noon today

Attorney C. Donovan was piesent
dining the greater poitlon of the af-
ternoon going over tho leturns fiom the
Third ward, He represented J, E.

who was defeated fot common
council by James J, Grler by a maigln
of 15 votes. He would not say that a
contest was to bo Instituted,

Attention Sir Knights.
Sir Knights of Mellta Commandery

will meet at the Asylum, Masonic hall,
Saturday afternoon, February 20, at 1
o'clock Bharp, to attend the funeral of
our late biother and Sir Knight, Geotge
Hioome. Sir Knights of Coeur de Lion
Commandery aie also Invited.

Ezra C. Browning,
Eminent Comtnander.

Attest: Alfred H. Shopland, Recoider.

The People Seem to Know
a 'rood thing the way they are buying
i evv, te shoes at Crouch Bros,
i" Beatty's'. Closing out to quit bust- -
l 3 sale,

1 rdvsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-- .'
S PILLS,

MILITARY CORPS

AT N02T SCHOOL

It is the Only One of (lie Kind in (lie

Stale of Pennsylvania.

T. bUuDON DRILL MASTER

He ling Ilnd tlio Idea of forming u

illilltiiry Company Among School
llojs in .Hind forn Long Tlmc--II- c

llulonguil to Such n Comnniiy When
in u It i) j.s School nt Albany, IV. V.

Superintendent Approves the Idea.
Kind of Training the Hoys Keeeie.

IV w public BchoolM In thlfi state arc
na pibBiesslvo as Is No. 27 of (Jr.vn
Itldgc, of which Professor Hawker H
pilnclpal. Aside f'tom the adviiucJ
methods of insttuctlon In VORUe at the

It can boast that which ,no other
public school In all this v:ldc ami onei-Bet- lf

eommonwtnlth has, a compouy of
uniformed boys, w ho are jlippllpJ with
muskets and caps, and aiu taught,
weekly by a competent dt 111 master, the
vailnus lnfantty manoeuvies.

The name of this oi truncation Is com-
pany A, No. 1!7 school, drill co'.ps of the
Junior American Ouuids, and the

Its members have ar (paired
aroused no small amount of comintnt

4 vwlW

GEORGE T. BUGDEN.

when they diilled before nearlv a tin us-on- d

people on tho occasion of the Ileg
piesentatlon at the school Inst month.

It w is n year ago last PeptPinbT
that Gooigt T. Bugden, a supply ti'in'li-e- r

in the city school, decided to cany
Into active operation a plan for a mlll-tai- y

cotnpanj, In the public schools
tint he had cherished ever slice gi idu-at'n- g

fiom the boys' nillltaiy school in
Albany. N. Y li which Institution, it
might be of lnteiest to state, he was
under the tutllage of Chatles Einoiy
Swith, tho now eminent Philadelphia
edltm. Mi. Bugden selected school No.
27 and seeming the hearty
of the pilnclpal, Professor Hawker, he
oiginized a coips of 32 boys. Grlflln
lost of tho Grand Aimv of the Republic,
furnished the bos with lnllltiuy taps
and by subset liittans and a cunti Ha-
itian of DO cents fiom each of the bos,

DETACHMENT Or THE B

enough money wasiaised to buy thirty-tw- o

ui my muskets ot Sptlngfleld, 'CI
1 attein.

GUNS WERE MADE LIGHT.
The lion pnits-o- f these weto lemoved

whet ever possible and the guns weie
thus made light enough to be handled
by tlio juvenile militia. Drilling was
then begun, cairled on vigoiously and
the boys have ever since lemalned
gieatly intetested in the woik.

The following are the names of the
bovs who wete the original membeis
of the company: James Neeld, Hany
Fisher, Eddy Buike, Moses Sewell,
Floyd Fullei, Payne Baizler, William
Scott, Aithur Clifford, Haiold Gieen,
Hairy Haitshoin, Cnil darlhan, Lewis
Hollenback, Daniel Haitzel, Fiank n,

John Bexon, Leon Moirell.Fted
Lidstone, Thomas Lanyon, Willie Os-

mond, David Bush, William Cochian,
Cielghton Wlnteis, Aithur Delchmillei,
Leroy Hollenback, Heniy Smith, Wil-
liam Beebe, Roy Lidstone, Roy Pleiee,
Aithur Teal, Elijah Huttsman, Hairy
Yon Storch and Lynn Adams.

A few yeais ago the Grnnd Aimy of
the Republic of this city made an un
successful attempt to have companies
ot the Amei lean, Guards foi mod In all
the bciantou schools wheie there weie
enough boys between the ages of ten
and seventeen years. While the plan
was looked upon with favor by a ma-joil- ty

of the boaid of eontiol, tho boaid
had not the financial icsources to eiiulp
the Guaris after the oiganizatlon had
been foi mod. The amount necessary to
do so would aggiegate about $2,500, but
tho inestimable benefits acciulng fiom
their organization and active woik
would mote than compensate tho

SUPERINTENDENT APPROVES.
Supeiintendent Geoige Howell, of the

city schools, Is very much in favor ot
the American Guards as an invaluable
means of teaching. Hist, suboidlnacy (a
cpuallty so often lacking In the youth);
secondly, tho engendering of a precl-nlo- n,

haimony and grace In muscular
movements, and thltdly, as a means of
maintaining an active, aggiesslve gym-

nastic oxeicise, the effects of which
alone, In the generations of school boys
to come, who would use tlio equipments,
put chased by the $2,b00, would gieatly
exceed the value of the monetaiy out-
lay.

LADIES' AUXILIARY FORMED.

Orgnnlntiou Followed by Compli-
mentary Dinner mid Reception.

Filendshlp division, No. 10, Ladles'
auxiliary to tho Older of Railway Con-

ductors, was yesterday organized in
this city, with a charter membership
of thlity-llv- o, composed exclusively of
wives and daughters of conductois.

Tho installations and other ceremo-
nies attendant upon the organization

THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- FKlDAY MORNINGr, EEBRTJATiY, TO, 1897.

weie conducted iluilng tho afternoon
nt German Odd Fellows' hall by Mrs.
J. II. Moote, of Toledo, O., grnnd presi-
dent ot tho society, resisted by Mis.
U. F. Wlltse. of Phlhideliihln, Kiand
senior sister; Mis., Thomas Shields, act- -
Ing us gland pecietniy and treasurer,
and Mrs. William Frazler, both of
Phoenix division, No. 72, of Phll!l;is-bur- g,

N. J. Following nio the oflleuts
Installed: President, Mrs. Gooige J.
Fowlei; Mis. A. Fioun-felke- rj

secietary, Mrs. T. J. Doiullcnn:
senior sister, Mrs. Fiank Transue; Ju-

nior sister, Mrs J. E. Masteis: gttaul,
Mis. William Hlgnit: chalimnn ot the
executive committee, Mrs John Kench-le- r;

delegate, Mrs. George Jv Fowler:
nlteinatc, Mis. A. Fiounfelker,

At G o'clock tho ladles were glveri a
coinpllmentai v dinner at Ilnnley's by
Supoilntendent Guriett Pogatt, after
which tho new society gave a tecen-tlo- n

at the Unlliond Young Men's
Christian Association hall. During the
course of the evening Conductor Pat-llc- k

r. Duffy, on behalf of Superintend-
ent and Mrs. Gariett Bogat t, presented
the auxlllaty with two gavels and a
Ulble, and for Lackawanna division,
No. 12, Older of Hallway Conductois,
ptesented $100 In cash as a nucleus for
the tieasiliy. Ills neat and appioprlnto
speech was responded to by tho grand
piesldent, Mrs. Moore, who accented
the gifts In the name of the nulllaiy,
and who wns afterwards called upon
to accept for herself a book presented
by Mrs. Fowler.

The boclety will meet again this
morning to complete Its inaugural
work.

MRS. J. L. CONNELL'S TEA.

(icn nt Her Home, 1115 Vine Street,
Yesterday Afternoon.

Ono of the most delightfully conduct-
ed of the piesent seiles of teas was
that gl en yesterday afternoon by Mis.
James li Connell, of 1113 Vine stteet,
for Miss Stuait, a sister of or

Stunt t, of Philadelphia, and Miss Tcr-- w

llllger, of Waterloo, N. Y. The hand-
some Intel lor of the house was elabor-
ately decorated with cut floweis, potted
blosooms and tioplcal plants, the din-
ing loom being pattlculaily beautiful In
Its lieatnient of gieen and white by
the use of easter lillles, hyacinths and
maldenhali.

Miss Tetw Ullger received with Mis.
Connell. Those who assisted In enter-
taining were: Mrs. N. Y. Lect, Mrs. D.
E. Taylor, Mis. William Connell. Mrs.
S II. Stevens and Mis. M. E. Pratt.
At the table In the dining room, Mis.
A. J. Connell and Mrs. J. S. McAnulty
pieslded, and they were assisted by
Misses Helen Stevens, Honnie Ripple,
Kate Kenwood, Jessie Dimmlck and
Anna McAnulty. Cocoa was seived In
the silting loom and fiappe In the
libiary by Miss Frances Piatt and Miss
Giiilln, lespectively.

MR. JONES MOVING IN.

Third Floor oi the Court House is
ltupidlv iVeiuing Completion.

The child door of tho couit house Is
tapidly nenilng completion. District
Attorney John R. Jones has already
commenced to move In his fuinituie
nnd llx up his olllces on the noitheast
comer of the building.

The giand Juty room, which adjoins

OYS' MILITARY CORPS,

the dlstiict attorney's ofTlces on tho
south, and the juiy looms, toilet looms
and llbiniy actoss the corridor uie all
leady for the furniture. With the
painting of the corridor and the putting
in of the elevator the building will be
all complete.

HE WAS DOING THE TOWN.

John iHiidigiiu Mound Up in tho
County Jail.

John Madlgan and tin ee other youths,
in un Intoxicated condition, "did the
town" early yesteiday morning. They
weie having a gay time and incidental-
ly made so much noise that Patiolman
Sloat made an attempt to place them
under an est.

His appeal ance caused the young
men to beat a hasty letieat and the
officer gave chase. He succeeded In
capturing Madlgan, who leslsted airest
and Patiolman Day aided In placing
fhe young man behind the bars.

In police couit yesteiday morning
Madlgan was committed to Jail for thir-
ty days in default of payment of $3 line.

Directors mid Ollicers Chosen.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Thioop Stove company
Tuesday tho following directois were
chosen: Dr. B. H Thioop, J. N, Pi Ice,
Fiank Menlticld, E. N. Shlier and
Robert Merrltleld, directors. Tho dliect-oi- s

elected Hi. B. H. Throop, piesldent;
Fiank Mejrlfleld, genet al manager and
treasuier, and E. N. Shliei, secretaiy.

ooooooooooooooooo
FRESH JERSEY EGGS.

2Jc. ucr dozen.
There Is but llttlo uiofit to us

at this pflce, our object Is to sup-
ply this market with BETTER
EGGS than you have been using.
If you will oi del ono dozen on trial
you will bo convinced. They will
bo lecelved daily throughout the
entile year. We propose to make
this dupaitment as great a suc-
cess ns we havo our Philadelphia
Cieumeiy Print Uuttoi, that stands
unmatched for quality.

E G. COURSEN,
Wholesale and Retail.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Tho membeis of Peter Williamson

lodge, No. 323, F. and A. M are request-
ed to meet at Masonic hall, on Satur-
day, Feb. 20 Inst., at one o'clock, to at-
tend the funeial of Biother Geoige
Bioome. Members of all other Masonic
lodges ato lequested to attend.

Wm. L. Dlehl, W. M.
Attest.

C. L. Van Busklik, secietary.
m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T, Hovvley, 231 Wyoming ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, C23 Lack'a. ave.

LOW DOWN BIDS

FOR ASPHALT PAVE

Columbia Construction Company After

the Mulberry Street Contract.

BARBER C0MPANV BIDS TOO IIIQI1

August Hoblnson, tlio llrcwcr, Hns
tho Cnll After tho Columbia Com-

pany, if tho I.tUtcr's (Juallty
of Asphalt is Not Sntlsfuctor.
Common Council Holds u Hum-

drum IHuotitig mid tlio Select
llranch Lucked u Quorum.

Thoie were two sui prises nt last
night's common council meeting In the
proposals lecelved for paving Mulbetiy
stiect. The Columbia Construction
company of Syiacuse and Now Yoik
city bid way below three other competl-loi- s,

while August Hoblnson, of tho
biew'eiy fit in of E. Koblnson's Sons,

9 w
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JflP
R. E. THOMAS,

The Member Who Savs Little But Saws
Wood.

under bid the Baiber" company and
Dunn Bios, who lanked in the order
named. The bids weie as follows:

Columbia Construction company, new
pavo of asphalt fiom tho Dundonald de-

posit on the island of Trinldhd, $1 0r per
square yaul, ielaIr; asphalt, $110,

brick, 73 cents, circular cuib, IS

cents, stialght curb, 23 cents.
August Robinson, new pave of pitch

lake asphalt, $J43 pel square yard; other
asphalt, $2.10; relavlng asphalt, $J50; re
laying Inlck, $1.(,0, clicular curb, SO cents,
straight curb, 3(i ci nts.

Barber Asphalt 1'uvlng company, pitch
lake asphalt puve, $2 52 per square atd;
relaying nspha.lt, $2 52, icljlng bilck, $1.73,
cliculai curb, 80 cents; stialght cuib, 50

and C7 cents.
Dunn Bios, pitch lake asphalt pave,

$2 51 per square yard. ielalng asphalt,
$2 58, lelajlng brick, $1.00: circular curb,
i)2 cents, straight cuib, 58 cents.

The bids were referred to the pave-
ments committee. While samples of
the asphalt, guaiantee nnd an analysis
accompanied each bid, it Is not believed
that the asphalt to lie used by the Col-

umbia company is of the pitch lake
vailety. It Is claimed that it cannot be
laid at the price contained In their bid,
that the figures, In fact, are quite a
per cent, below cost. In Its pioposal
the Columbia company does not speci-
fy "pitch lake." August Robinson Is a
new competitor in the pavement field.

SELECT DID NOT MEET.
The select blanch of councils was to

havf met but the membeis who ap-
pealed adjourned to next Thursday
night ow ing to the absence of a quia uin.
Tho common body disposed of but little
business and that of minor Impoi tanee

and adjourned to meet in regular ses-
sion next Thursday night.

The judiciary committee leported fav-oiab- ly

a iesolution dismissing all coun-
sel at piesent engaged on city legal
cases. It was appioved.

Captain Molr cited the loss of a teso-lutlo- n

that had been lefeired to some
committee several v eeks ago and w hlch
was designed to give the boaid of
health moie scope and power In enforc
ing sewer connections with unsanitary
propel tls. Captain Molr lemaiked
upon the apptooch of spilng and bi

ceding weather and the board of
health's anxiety for the passage of the
iesolution. No member could reveal Its
wheieabouts, and the repiesentatlve of
the Ninth announced his puipose of

the measuie.
The police depai tment repoi ts for ei

nnd January weie leceived and
filed; they contained the following

Dectmbei Arrests, 216;
males, 133, unman led, 141); fines by

PRESIDENT GRIER,
The Busiest Member of the Lower

Binnch.

mayor, $209; fines by aldermen, $134;
total fines, $343. Januaiy Anests, 183;
umnairled, 125; males, 142; lines by
mayor, $341; fines byaldeimen, $109 50;
total fines, 150.50.

A communication from the mayor en-
closing a suggestion from the stteet
commissioner that tho limit for

contained in sidewalks and
gtadlng ordinances be extended to Apill
1, was lecelved and the recommendation
was appioved,

NAY AUG ENGINE HOUSE
Bids for furnishing and electing gas,

electric, sliding pole and other fixtures
for tho Nay Aug Engine company's
house on Franklin avenue weie lecelved
fiom C. B. Scott ($200), W. P Connell
& Sons $1,169) and the Kingsbury Rub-
ber and Supply company ($194) and

to committee. The proposal of
Connell & Son only included nil the
articles contained In the specifications.

The select council oidlnance making
the selection of Inspectois of city woik
a civil seivico matter was received and
refened to committee.

Mr. Keller, of the Seventeentl; Intro-
duced U lesolutlon, which was udopt-e- d,

directing the city engineer to pre-
pare plans and specifications for a
sewer on the south side of Linden
street, from the coiner of Monroe avu-n-ue

to Mahon court.

Mr. Oliver Introduced a resolution di-

recting the streets and bridges coni-mltt-

to Investigate and repoit to
councils on tho condition of tho tiacks
of the Scranton Ttnctlon company on J

soutn Alain avenue, ironi scranton to
AVauhburn streets, and along the latter
thotoughfnie. It was adopted.

Mr. Oliver and Mr. Thomas made
some slight objections and a counter
amendment to a resolution offeted by
Captain Molr that a special committee
be appointed to consider an adjustment
of the claim of Muldoon & Bowo for ia

niasoniy woik performed on the
Linden and South Side bildges. The
claim amounts? to $2,300 and Is pte-
sented by Patilck Muldoon, the sur-
viving member of the firm. Mr. Oliver
and Mr. Noono thought the matter
should be adjudicated by the stieeta
and bridges committee, but finally
wlthdtew a motion to that effect and
the lesolutlon pievallcd, President
Grler appointing on the committee
Messts. Molr, Flnnaglian and Loftus
SETTLEMENT OF DAMAGE CLAIMS

Tho repoit of the Joint committee ap-
pointed to lecommend a basis of set-
tlement of a number of minor damage
claims agalnpt the city, was submitted
by Mr. Flaimghan and was appioved
without any alteration.

After passing on third reading the
only oidlnance consldeied during the
evening, one providing for a Harness
for the hoi se of tho fillet of the fire
department, the meeting adjourned.

MINER FATALLY INJURED.

Was at Work in the Cavugn When
the Accident Occurred.

Robeit Jones, a miner lesldlng at I2S

Oak street, Piovidence, was ciushed by
a fall of loot In the Cayuga mine yes-
teiday noon, and was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital, wheie he explied
at 0 33 o'clock last evening.

Tho deceased Is suivlved by a wife
and five small children. Funeial an-
nouncement w 111 be made later.

The Very Host Timo
to buy shoes Is now when you can buy
them at about one-ha- lf their actual
value. The Banister Shoe company
have to close out their entire stock be-

foie they commence the impioving ot
their store and building. Take advan-
tage of It.

IHARKIHU.
STARK-FOOTE-I- n Scrnnton, Pa , Feb.

17, 18'(7, by Rev. W. J. Ford, Otis N.
Static, of Clinton, and Miss Eliza M.
Poote, of Scianton.

DIED.
BROOME In Scianton, Pa., Teh IS, 1R97,

Geoige Broome, nged G" veals runeral
services nt the Second Presb terlnn
church Saturday at 2 30 p m.

HANSON In Scinnton, Feb IS, 1S17, Lil-
lian Hanson, daughtci of Ml. and Mis,
Clulstlan Hanson, at the leaidcnce, 13TO

North Washington avenue, aged 2
j ears Funetal Satuiday afternoon at
the Adams Avenue Chapel. Rev John
Dunn will officiate. Interment In

cemotoiv.
TJIOUNE In Scranton, Fob 17. 1S07. Mar-gaie- t,

daughter of Mi. and Mrs Samuel
Thome, of McDonough avenue, aged
3 jeais, C months and 21 days.

T 111 MILLINERY.

'1 hey arc marked for a quick
good-by- e. Tea at $1.00. Six at
SI. 50. Fifteen at $2.00 and eleven
at $2.50, and two months or more
of wearing time ahead,

These goods are sold regardless
of cost. Large losses arc taken to
adjust the stock.

Never mind description. The
hats should find owners before
the week is gone.

Ten doen Untrinimed Hats
marked at one-fourt- h their real
value.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

H. M. H
REDUCED. IfflttD. REDUCED

Nay Aug Park Colliery, Cuiunan
& Stokes, Coal Operators.

Egg, Stove and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward
Otllce, 13O Wyoming avenue. Sttict
attention given to cirdeis by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETIL

Including tho poinlc93 extracting of
teotu by im outiioly now piocess.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Sprues St , Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn,

(fFH B (P&

i
(LARGE

FIGHT WAS STOPPED.

Constable nnd Deputies Make Up a Slug.

glng Match in Twlss' Hotel

at Priccburg.

A pilzo flttht between Scrnnton
In the Giovo House, conducted

by James Twlss at Prlceburg, was raid-
ed last night by Constable Rlchatd Bar-
ron, of that place, aided by live depu-
ties. Tho crow'd witnessing the bout
was a tough ono and leslsted the ef-fo-

of the olllceis to eject them un-

til tho proptletor of the place Insisted
that the room be cleared.

When the constable's paity appeared,
tlnce lounds had been fought In a big
tipui tment nt the tear of the hotel bar
room. The inajoilty of the spoctatois
and the pilncipals made their escape,
but the remainder of tho crowd showed
tight. The officers finally succeeded In
clenilng the loom, but made no attests.

The laid was Instigated by a paity
of Pileeburg citizens and was

by Constable Bairon owing to
pome hitch In a message sent to Sheriff
demons to send a posse. It was an-

nounced last nljrht that Tv Iss and M.
F. r.uldeti, owner of the propel ly,
would be ui tested today.

Michael Donnelly was tho tefereo of
the fight. At least half the spectatois
weie fiom Scianton.

The Crowds
that throng tho Banister Shoe com-
pany's stoie day after day is the veiy
best evidence In the woild that the peo-
ple appieclate tho low pi ices the stock
Is going nt. It must be sold and about
one-hi- lt pi Ice is the way they are do-
ing It.

Notice.
We nte still dolnsr business at tho

same old stand wheie we have been for
twenty-tw- o jeais past and most

solicit the pationage of the
public tus heielofoie In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhnnan & Bro.

It Is Duly a Chance
of a lifetime to get the grade of shoea
nt such pi Ices as Ciouch Bios. & Beatty
are letting them go.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruco
street.

is wm mil
BEFORE INVENTORY

We make OllC Last DCCJ) Cut on

such items 111 our Hardware Depart-

ment as we are overstocked on. 'I hey

arc the goods jo 1 want, and 0111 10SS

IS JOlll' gaiil. Not a quotation here
but is less than wholesale prices.
Pi ices hold good for this week onlj:

Red Hot Hani Saws 15c

Miner's 26-inc- h Hand Saws.... 39c

Boxwood Rules, ol folding, 4c
Paper Saw Files 2c

Winer's 10-inc- h Mill Saw File, 9c

Spring Balances; t? 5c

Glass Cullers 6c

Tracing Wheels 2c

Screw Driver, worth 25c, cut to 9c

Whetstones, triu sawed 3c

Socket Firmer Chisels, . H,
9c, 10c, 12c

Bit Braces 10c

Shingling Hatches, steel blade, 17c

Bread Knives, carved handles .. 6c

Sohie Piano Stands at the Head

III,ii
AND J. V. (lUCUNSCY Stands nt the Head

in tho Musio Hack. You can alwas get a
better baiRitin at Ills liviutiful uaroroonia
than at any othoi place in tho city.

Call uud btn for j ourelf beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

The
Prettiest Patterns

In carpets, the
patterns that will go best
with the walls, the ceilings
and the furniture of your
home are here. Another sat-
isfactory thing about our car-
pets is that you cau be abso-
lutely sure of their wearing
qualitj'. Our reputation is
staked on that.

406 Lackawar a Ave.
'j unj. nyunii' j nulls;.

a ire B

WINDOW,)

423 Lackawanna Avenm

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions ill All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-
paired on short notice.

GyWp WROUGHT IRON

UMBRELLA STAND

rfr'TH With
Removable
Brass Bottom,

THIS WEEE OILI $1.3S

We iilbo have a new line
of lleer iMngs, with covers. Cras low as DL

METROPOLITAN

HALL
C. J. WEICHEL,

JUcars HIds, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACMWAWH AJE1J:

kM

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenua,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BJYIN2

NEW AND

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqttes,

Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACrORS F01

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING
niuct's Slaff Roofing will withstand all

cti ernes ami changes of temperature,
owine to tie elasticltj of tho materials
used In its manufactmo. We speak from
knowledge and eppi!enco acquired dur-
ing thlit yeais' piactlcal work

314 Washlniton Avenue,

bCKANTOiN, PA.

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 25c

Fresh Eggs, Jorsey Stock 22c

GooJ Storage Eggs 16c to 18b

Fane) Hot-Hou- se ltiulislics,
Hijie Tomaloes, Cueumuers,

Oreen lleims, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms. Me., K(c.

1 1 PICfPti ML III

1 HATS

fSPP Dunn's


